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AILY 
FADUOAH, 
Home in tbe County 
wt Night. Waieott (Joe* Abroad in the ln-
W I L L HOT ACCEPT, 
Of Course you know we S e n i o r Shcrui.u Bays He W W 
HtnuUu luj l lc Senate. 
Waahingtoo, Jan. J.—It U staled 
on good authority that Senator Sher-
man has definitely decidsd that be 
will not' accept a paction |a tbe 
Caldnet of I'reetdent McKinley. and 
haa written Mr. gcKialey to that of-
fset. 
It has bean well known tbat Sen-
ator Sherman preferred to remain in 
tlie senate, believing be could add 
little to hia fame by a rabget poei-
Uon the responsibilities and hsr.l la-
bor of wbiuh would weigb heavily oa 
hia advancing years. 
1 he Democratic preaa ia eadsavor-
ing to make it a(.|*mr that lac reaaon 
Senator has refused to accept a c#>-
inet position ia the renewal of a fao-
tioo&l tight la Ohio anil the prob-
ability that hia anrceaaor in the aen-
ala would be hia old political enemy, 
C'Uaa KurU. If there ia any .truth iu 
tbe rvjMirte.1 renewal of tbe McKiaWv 
Furaker Sgbt. which is denied. It ia 
not believed that, this lias influenced 
S»oau,r Mirrvua s action. 
SAVfC T U C I B P R o P K l t f t « S . 
H O L I D A 
ihair Una oat. 
Sra. Henry Ward Bsecber ttyimg. 
Stanford. Cons.. Jan. 1.—Mra. 
Henry Ward Beecber ii gradually 
aiakiag. aad It ia feared that ahe can 
not lire long. She haa been railing 
lor several daya. . Hugbsa had been a real.lent of 
Saty far many years, and came 
family. He bad re-
' been k feeble health and 
waa no* unexpected. 
> deceased bad been married 
Sy bS first wife be leaves 
ftMktrsa, Mra. Joe Miller, Mra. 
lay and Mr. John 
is second be leaves 
Hill, of Louisville; 
nd Elsie and Robert, 
But anything this line a 
stock, ia yours at any price B. B I L I E I T I R E 
Washington, Jan. 1 Senator 
Wolc-otl, of Colorado, the chairman 
of the special senate committee lo ar-
range for a Utnetallk conference of 
tha nations of the world, is going 
abroad to confer with European bi-
metallism on the subject. The pur-
|HWOS of bis viait are knowa and ap-
proved by Presidept-elect McKinley, 
ami bla trip ia made at the request ot 
hia associate! on the senatorial com-
mittee. The attention of the senator 
waa called to the Can tan. Ohio, dis-
patch publiabeil today lhat be was 
going aliroail for the purposes stated 
and that lir would go wttli the en-
dorsement of President-elect McKin-
ley, and was cm powerful In a measure 
lo represent hia viewa. Tne senator 
waa not in a poailon to diaooas in de-
tail tbe stalrtuenU ia tbe diapatcb. 
He did say, however, in reply to 
questious. that It was true lhat be 
waa going to Europe early in Janu-
ary at tlie request of bis associates on 
tbe Republican caucus committee for 
coosultatiou with English bimelallista. 
He added tbat there werf other 
Jacksonville. Fla., Dae. I t The 
steamer Commodore cleared at tlie 
Custom-bi.uss at t o'olock this afler-
aoon witfe a cargo of arms aud im-
munition consigueil to Kakador Cia-
aaros. president of the Cuban rspub-
lk H Ctahfuegus. Cnbe. A crMr of 
pita tia tact that ibe " coJom^dU*^ 
.a* oaly ninety-nine ions register. 
jHsatut these were Cabana. Among 
the • aaaaber was Stephen 
A w e . the aoveliat, who aigueti 
p i • seaman at ISO per 
Math- Tbe cargo constats of tbe 
faOnwing 11,000 |iouods ot dyns-
taila two boxes electric apparatus. 
»00 rittas. JOS, UOO cartridg e,. SIX) 
maobetaa. fourteen boxes of drugs 
aad tAee bundles of clothing. C lear-
ance papers were issue.! not wit b-
at an, ting lhat a formal protest wa* 
Bad* by Seo..r Sulia, Spaniah Consul 
far Florida. which waa made In writ-
lag to the col lac tor. Tbg grounds 
were that :be rules aad regulations 
of parts nt entry io Cuba 
prohibit tba importation of 
•antiiona of war except 
Kibe wnltea pcrmisslou of ttte rnur Oeneral of the island and 
also upon the groand that it ia the 
belief of tbe Coaeiil that the arms are 
to be used by lb* luaurgvdu against 
the kingdom of Spam and also tbe 
port tu which they ate consigned. 
The Spanish Consul ai«- irfuscd io 
viae tha clearance papers which is a 
Wtm ury requisite ia going y> s for-
sign port., fur tha mason (bat the 
regulation. ilw not jwvsUt ibe i>l\-.rt»-
Uoa of anas upon ihe island without a 
permit, ami this Capt. Murphy did nui 
base. The floaaiil issued a certifi-
cate, bo as vat, ataiing bis refusal aud 
tM reason tbe-raof. ThaOomravditc 
went down tbe river sNWtt 1 o'eluck, 
BS oScer from the rweaWe cutter, 
"•anlwell. having lieen plscsd on 
.hoard Im sse that as use abuttal be 
Mien oa board while going down the 
^-tver The officer was lDetracted lo 
Basic them at the mouth of tbe 
TO S f W E INVOIGIN Tbe UowlMKltonn Man Charged W i th Steal ing Oeeae. 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE CO 
803-807 Broadway. 
1W-117 N. Third St 
Bill Halentine, ot Kowlandtown, 
was disagreeably surprised this morn-
ing when be faoed Judge Sanders, 
expecting to be tried tor stealing 
three geeae, to ascertain that tliara 
were tour other warrants against 
him. Four of the warranta are far 
petty larceny and one for a felony, 
obtaining money by tales psstsasea. 
Balentine la charged specifically 
with stealing eighteen geeae from Mr. 
Z. T. Murphy valued at tfi ; tfleen 
from Mr. J. 8 Hunt, valued af »10 ; 
twelve from O. Bid well, valued at 
<10, and thirteen from Mr Pottar. 
The defendant employed Attorney 
L. K Taylor to defend h.tB, and tbe 
R4HJ0A0 TIPS 
ROOKS' 
Great Inventory Sale 
Van Mwrittick brother. M ill Ala., 
I "ay Al l Obligation*. 
Milwaukee.Jan. 1 —Efforts are be-
ing made for aa adjustment of tbe 
affairs af the Van Nbrlwicka. It is 
b -.'tit tbat an agreement fur a gen-
eral resumption of business by the 
various iiiaututioua in which tbey ata 
• ataraatevl will protgibl v be reached in 
a few days, aud Lbs plan- under con-
sideration sre not made public. 
John ^ V a n Nor. wick denied U>-
lay that ill feeling had existed be-
tween hia brother William and bim-
sel'. 11a says they are wwaklng to-
gether barm.iniously tor the protec-
tion of their creditors. Since tbe 
attachments ,.o t ie WesUru l's|ier 
Hag Coupany'a pnipertin., at Ma-
tavia and Kauksna. wenv i to have 
given riac tu a<iprebeuai<«a that tbe 
luollieia are at cioaa ^nif^Kisea. the 
attachments bale la-en dissolved. 
Both Mr. Van Nortwick and bia at-
torney sal. I today that llie former 
will |iay every dollar of indebtedness 
and save his properties. 
Conductor Jim Oonnora was tbe 
Oral I. C. conductor to go through 
Paducah since tbe order changing 
tbe paaaenger runs from Louwille to 
Fultoa and froui Memphis to Cairo. 
He weal thijwgk from Fultoa to 
Loo!rvUh thb morning. 
Conductor L H. Caldwell was 
Lakes from ths Memphis division yes-
terday and ofSared to report at Lon-
isvilla today tar duty on the east end. 
It is not knowa where he will be 
placed. 
Now that the Msmphia division 
paaaenger euginee are changed at 
Fulton mstaat of Paducah, there is 
strong talk that the East end engines 
will in a shot) tune also be changed 
there instead f f at Paducah, which 
woald take s V/ge number of engin-
eers and flrsea.~t and their families 
from Paducah. y 
\^It it lo be kspsd that there ia noth-
ing in tha rumor. 
THE AMERICAN * 
To cloec out all reserve and sur|4us goods previous to taking stock, 
dinary "Mark Down'" Sale, bal pn out and out money-losing clearing 
which will not be seen this sei fen. 
W e Invite a Thorough Inspection of 
Our Books and Press Boom 
at Ail Time*. 




worth »1. i i 
north f l . 00 
- worth (1.7* 
worth »1.40 







worth t l 50 
worth ll.Oli 
I'dlVoniie Our AdvertteM* and Show Your Apprwitv-
l iou of Their tt iruuraireMeat o l Our Kuterpr iM. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
t'art For I'resiilenthtl K W t o r a 
al the Novruilier Electioti. 
f l i t Is not lieiirvnl that Ibe Comuio-
f Are will make an attempt to land ita 
MM*O at Cieufuegus, but will make a 
landing at some convenient place 
j fewg tha v'ubau cuasi. 
PALM A Dtl KEDCLOl 'S. 
McKinley line it I'liin.lUy 
•SII.T W and a It ig Hujor-
T t j Over Al l . 
Suliscrilird and sworn lo b 
Ibis 26th day of Dc&mber. 18) Chicago. Jan. I.—The oiKcial cau 
vaas of I tie vole of Maryland for presi-
dent Noveinlier't wss 'ixujje'.cl \l-a-
tcrday, Ihia lieing the last state. Tbe 
total rote in tlie different states was 
i:;.M».7C». McKinley. (Kepabli-
cae). m-eive.1 7,101.-101 : H:yan. 
(iH-mocrat), 6,470,tiii; Pul ner, 
( i^|aUn<laid) , l.".J.?J6 ; Leve.ing. 
(^Wrl i i tww) , 1S0.570: Hsntley. 
(National), U.3V2; Matchette, (So-
cialiel), SS, 38. McKinley s plu-
ralitT ia flJO.Tti tad hit tutiority over 
aQ 316,SM. 
G ;ve them a vacation- Let them recy©ate in a pair of shoes 
that fit them: Dress them comforahly. tastily, sensibly and 
durably. ' 
A T R I P L E M l KDEH 
We are Specialists : One of our specialties is Fit—another ia 
Wear another is Low Price -and there are others 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N 
381 Broadway 
If you want the best coal in the city you can goj 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrate' 
No clin&ers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal f - r excels all other coal for grates or i toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cfeeap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c • "5gg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c." 
BARNES & ELLIOTT< 
> / Proprietors iltnoia Coal Cdniiia 
Meeting Held This Afternoon-
t oinniiliiicatkili I'rtui. 
isipultstii. 
I
The Finest Line of 
Perfumes JOS. PETTER,THE l£WELER' 
* 
Tbe I ieinocratic county committee 
is in session this aftcrnooh in lion. 
C. K. tVhcrier il office on legal row. 
A . resolution was adopted 
fixing the date of ' tbe 
primary to nominate candidates for 
county officers ou April 3d. The 
qualification* of a voter are to 1MS. 
simply a registered Peroocrat. 
communication fr«in>-tbe Popu-
lists was being considered i t press 
titne this afternoon, and a large 
number of speeches were made. 
l'aduuall is tciw Will appreciate your patronage. Handles everything in the Ever brought 
displayed al 
REPAIR WORK A 
Tl4 FACTION rtlAKAUKKb. I l l HOC T i l 111 I HI ) STi 
P^DDCTB 0* J K PAMCAH DAILY SUN. 
VMblisbed svarv afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
L p . OK C I N C U T N A T I , O H I O , \ 1 
Commenced bueinesi in 1867. Thiiicompany 
Vita had. for sixteen rears a sufficient income 
from interest on invested a s s e t s to pVy all of 
its death losses, matured endowments and 
taxes. *No other company has equalnd this 
fiaord. \ \ ' \ ' Y 
t^, J O H N S O N . 
Amerirni i - t ier i i ia i i l imik B i d * U fn - X j j e u l . 
New Fall Styles 
date. Bee our new 
call, Trilby toe, QjilJ 
THE;DAILT SUM 
astat maaUon in all local b. 
IMrvW la PaillM-sk aodvtrlnlLr 
n i a . n l i > » wkk-k will a 
Ij aa I f . ' , will pcrvll wllkoul r* All Sizes, All Widths from 0 tb 1 
Men's. Ladies' and Children 
Shoes Exclus: 
V ^ -
L A T K S T ST> Ll t8, J ^ U P U L A R 1 'KICBS. 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
rotod V> the inc-rr>i.> at oar country pat-
and will hi alt tliuoa be new»> and t n 
Jains WfcU* keeping lis reader* i«*»U*J 
1 poll'leal affair* and u>pfc>.whll* il will 
laai^aa and llrrkmw) rxpnD«*u of ih* dor-
a aad teachings of tbe National ttrpubii-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
_ K l . I M U I . t f tnejwsefcly edition <W 
i *es wUl k. Ma Oorakp wdMrs Depart 
it. la waicfc u kope. ably in rrpr~~r 
7 locality wliata lb. llmno of Ita clrcu 
— i s HKM>givAjm:K.s y i > R — \ ' 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Orapges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P K Q I A L T Y * . 
Cur. !tlh and T r i m b l e Si a. 
TIIL Republican caucus committee 
appointed fur that purpose ban agreed 
ujion a bill to b « presented to tbe 
caucus on tbe re-assembling of con-
gress after tbe holiday recess, pro-
viding for tbe appoinbaaat of dele-
gates to au interns.iiiual conference 
in tlie inte.-eet of bi-metallism. The 
president is authorised lo appoint 
delegates to any conference that may 
be called. So far. so good. Tbe 
ne-t congress end president will 
probably c'all tbe conference. 
THE Bank Commissioner* of Con-
necticut have come to the conclu-
sion Hint westein city street im-
provement bonds are not a safe form 
of loveitment and have notified tbe 
banks of tbat st j ie to take no more 
of them. This w'li no doubt serious-
l y retard Improvements in many 
places should tbe banks generally 
a d o f ^ b e views of these commis-
sionets. which are bascl on tbe idea 
tbat tbe collection of taxes on abut-
ting property, on wbicb tbe payment 
of tbe bonds depends is precarious. 
WIIKN M-. Uiyan says, as be did 
a few days a j o , -tiTba Republican^ 
have promised ' o les.ote noinial con-
dil JJ. Wuat they may do tiere-
a ' e r - remi ns lo b » - s een , h u i i l . i l 
evident that tbey have thus far failed 
to biing ;el :ef to the people,' he 
simply show- that he is dete'mined 
not to rise a xive tbe demagogue be 
showed himself du-ing the campaign. 
In heaven's name, bow could tbe 
i . 
Bfpubl'c^oa bave done anything 
since the November elec.ion, when 
two niontht and more a-e yet to 
e la ( »e before tbey go into off ite? 
Y e . we heur thia bosh [larroied on 
eve y s ree. ctri itr and see It in every 
1' pociat'ie or^an. 
T : : liea-ings before the ways and 
meint committee bave broi ' jht 
prominently forward tbe uncertainly 
i c ! incdeiiuacy of ad valorem tariffs. 
I t is highly probable tbat tbe new 
schedules will be built upon tbe spe-
ciPc duty plan. A d valorem dunes 
opea tbe iloor to fraud of every char-
acter and render the income from 
dutiei precarious and uncertain ;like-
wise tbe protection afforded thereby. 
T o Ibis fact may be c l i » r£* l in a 
me**uie Lbe shortage of revenue un-
der log.. Wilson lariH. at comnared 
with thai anticipated by iu trainers. 
S;>cciQ • duties enable tbe American 
pioducer to calculate with certainty 
on lUe |Kisnihility of producing at a 
p-oflt. while the ad valorem duty 
I m v n |i»ia i t — . 
GOODS 
A D V E K T I S I N G 
Kataa of ulvertlslna WUl be made known on Trilby, Orient and Razor To< 
W . A K O L i L i E Y . Subscription Kates. Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Dai ly, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
Telepnoup H i ' . 
T M f ! C C L n U N A T C C K -
Stnctly Havana Bller. MAUD MADE 
1 au carrying tbe largeet and moat select ^ 
mesne pipee iu tbe City. 
6 0 L 0 - B U 6 ui 16 TO I Slim M h i M 
Tbe latter are N o value*. Have aleo aa u 
S m o k i n g T o b a c c o s . 
F R I D A Y , J A N . » . 1887 
BRUCE'd. STUDIO 
112 S. Th i r d S t r t f l 
THE C ITY B A K E R Y 
Having baked a large lot of very line 
We can otter you same for ! e » money than yon can 
tbem at home. We aleo haVc a hiie line of all km 
B R E A D A M I CAKKS. 
Getege Berrihafrd 118 SOUTH SECOND S T R E E T 
OVERBY'S BA D 
Is prephred todurni^ 
F I R S T - C L A S S i l U S I f t 
BALLS, P A R T I E S 
A N D O R S N i N G S . 
BO) l « Aside. 
Has anything in the Onnery 
and l'ruvisioa Line that yuu 
want.. . 
I KHf, 
lauager. A L L K I N K S O / K K K s l I I I K A IN A N D OY 
W A t s V o N H A N D . 
DLST ILLKUS t»K T i l t 
CELEBRATED 
le Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEV-
' # 2 < * ' fimut 
\ R Y E I 
v B o u r b q H J 
This week we will offer every 
< k.sk in our store i t Jhst one 
half of original prk-c No re-
marking, no new tickMs—you 
a mply pay Just 00c hal f^^wl .at 
tlie tsg calls ffir This is a 
sp'emlid Appodunllt f r those 
» i iv.n «d a tldak ^ t a j.^iil 
i an of Mils War a atyle st less 
Ibtn cost of Ihe—nut.rial m'1 
u.aiing, . 
e also distill and sell tlie tmt Sour Mash f> 00 
whiskey in t > n * a t r . Mail iwilers ( iveh afieclal 
attention. JuJ». Boxra and l »u lea fu>niabed 
free. No. 1H0 South Second Street. 
I ' N T I L T1 IK N K W I K A K A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E FOR M E N 
W O M E N AN1 ) C H I L D R E N W I L L BE CONDI1CTKD A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Where lol l can find many useful and appropriate I I O L -
' I D A Y G I F T S . ThlaJa yonr.bance t o s a f c ih per 
ct-nt. on every pair of Ladies , Men's and Chi ldren^ Shoes. , 
We have tbe ' \ ' 
' \ -
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
w Til it CITY. 
fl All Wool. Als«i chea|i ^radf^i. 
nt o * oa every pair. 
EXCAVATIOKS IN iiijj MADE by gov-
ernniciit laUirers in Brar.il Struck 
what appears to bo a vein of natn .il 
ga-s. Ttwv call It a volcanic erup-
tion for want of a better nartic down 
there. r 
Burr QUALIW AN 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books and 
Devot ional Ar t i c les . * 
John J. Dorian, 
203 Broadway, C t a n u u v i i u , this stale, is one 
o f tbe fmty-four fourth clam |K«I,-
offlcaa which aia to Imume presiden-
tial today, rresiileot Cleveland will 
between this date and tbe expiration 
of hia time ^>|io*[it alnHit HJO 
tnasters It D^afe to say a few of 
his appointments will lie bell up for 
bia succeaaor. 
PADUCAH CYCLB WORKS 
and 116 128 North Flflh Street, 
-NBAR TALUKS Hot sa. fro0riltot> 
1 0 0 l m o A n V ^ A Y 
TI :LEPIM)NE| * H ) A . 
Give us vonr IsHiul^ if y m wai 
Brat c lan work tnd |>tofcpt if 
IT ia (aid Miss English, who has 
|aat becotne tbe yrifejof Gov. Tanner 
of IlMaois, was tba firerio suggest Id 
Mr . Tanber the ailviaabilily of be-
coming a candidal* fur tlie chief 
— • w»orwMp of the state. !>eabt-
lees Mrs Tanner will prove of uo 
•mall assistance to tbe aslofe execu-
Sv» by ber diplomacy. 
Cbolly (handHng hie frievxl's revolver 
gingerly)—I suppose, now, if thla 
should ga off while I'm ho),line It lika 
Oils It vMwild Mow my bwwHw. „ , 
Ilia Friend—No. It wouldn't ik> that, 
hut It would ho re a hole clervr ihrnugb 
yagrhead.—Chicago Tribune. 
lisalwisii. Mal.aJtTS"ii 
n u a n saa Hiai'wo 
T.iaiiaAl nt. 
<Usld''ac« 101,' Jsetiaon I I I 
Ji m Q r i u u 1 1 i c k t l C iar?^u WRITTEN AT ' RANDOM. 
i * - " ' J k 
While ihe crowd WH 
preacher walked out of th* 
DRIFTWOOD 
tthief of Night Police Hall will to. 
n l ^ t inaugurate 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
In the City . 
lla>e you aeen t!,i-jlateet' 
A Y A R D O? FACES. 
Prices lleasooabte Cot I .U. lU wulk. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
4J3 H way. Coder r »V ,u « " Hot m ! sawyer 
I" I 
something new 
police circle*. He will aaaigo a 
nuuilier of the police regular beats, 
wbflli they will be required to retain 
throughout the year, tbe iuteutiou 
. . . . . . heiug to do all tbe others likewise. 
p * J u Hitherto tbe police have bail dif fer, 
eul beata every week, and while it 
sufficed to vary the monotony, it did 
Dot, iu the opiuion of mtuiy, conduce 
to the efficacy of police wolk, for it 
is geuerally thought that to judi-
ciously and successfully patrol a 
beat a policeman muat tie familiar 
with it, aud be could not becollle this 
in s week. 
Chief Hall stated to a 81 N re-
IHirter this moruiug that be was ue-
trrmined lo hereafter have tbe best 
of discipline in tbe force. That be 
inleudtxl to see that Ihe police take 
au interest iu their work, and abolish 
all Individual dissensiou aud ill ua-
turc.1 emulation, which have m tbe 
past sometimes ciop|ied out. He 
will see that harmony prevails, and 
tbat the men tepo.. promptly 
every evening for • instructions aud 
every morning to discuss tbe night's 
work and leave any iuformaliou nec-
essary for tbe day force. 
\\ bile the policemen of Paducah 
hare always as a rule been courteous, 
competent tuen, there haa always 
been obvious a disposiUou lo dis-
charge tueir duties in s ine- hanical. 
]>erfuucloiy mariner, snd liUIe inl?r™ 
est bas been taken iu pol.ee work 
projier, which resulli in Ulc interests 
of the city lieing neglected. Chief 
Hall thinks Ibe new. plan will work 
admirably. 
s s 
Mr. George Holiertsou has re-
turned f.om a several week* liear 
huut In the wilds of Arkansas. He 
biwught buck uumcrous trophies of 
U>e chase, but needless to ssy tlid not 
bring back the dogs lie carried away 
th biu. Wheu .lie left the canine 
]HI[ lulalioil was decreased 40 or 50, • 
nil out of these nly a sel^'l few 
leturned, aiuoDg wbtih is 
l luke, " e l - J I lief Single.on's grey 
liouml, wlio is covr.-ed with bear oil. 
yu't.c a nc.nlier uf '»cai» weie killed 
bv the party a'so seve-al deer and a 
great many w.ld turkeys. 
Old Mr. Wil-OT is very much 
pleased wilb a than He bas c i gag d 
to aaw bis wood thia winter. 
• 'When be pilca tlie wood , " said 
M-. Wl l co* lo a party of genjeroan. 
if tine alick projects ! eyood the 
others, be js,urn's it in with an 
sxe . " 
" l i e ' s a slouch," repli I Holiin-
| son. " T o l l sliot'lu see lay wood saw-
\cr: when begets the wootl all pile. I 
taka» of f tlie louqh ends with a 
hand saw.'* 
l i e cou Idu'l pile wood f o r m e , " 
broke Thomson . * 11) 
T I P I l l Pthe w»sal carefully, then 
•la" si iktmmf. . - - i - , * , . . , . i t . " Mareis 
H,«aff.itft sarun «- i-i B l i i i s g l s i a i a i l 
...1 Or^a . rarrflas l-n.le as U I B f l l C S P Q I f 
h a h w o a u n u 
" A t t o r n e y s - a t \ L a w , 
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A . L . H A R P t K 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
!tQ S. Fourth. N o . ^ J 
Will prvttre in th^ r«'Urw ot tfii> atai*. 
t tt̂ n .•<'. uitu* frumplf atu»o«t»*l u«. 
When You Want 
Yf Good Meal 







R M T 4 U R A N * 
table supplies! v*itli t t j . t 
market a * t i rdy 
1 1 7 H l i O A D W A Y . 
Tim r n 
f^onlfrtil* 
In addtium t< 
riiOOiH ll«Q Wl 
Pnllmaii Tourist SleeiUnir 11 ar 
»n.l W-itipl.!• . ^ „ ,„,|, iru* 
,.rots. " -u i « i" ">• alO-




e-isi froia U-mphl' 
wlnisr rout- <«' i *n 
i«,t-« ."'1 th- Shsaacs 
„ . i h - . A l - . i f " ! " " " " 
C I T Y O F M E X I C O n d | T 1 | ( i m n m m 
l l » SotiUi 'nurd Street 
wJRNACES, 
ROliFER. 
Riles as Low as by An* Other Rauta 
— i i -.ii f..rnka t«ilil«T Of I '".U.K. 
l i s ' " » ' ' - A : I M t ISM' t ft I tr*hi tlftia fan tor t u 
tivw. or t 
UWlittti*. 
HENRY GREIF, 
A H llsasoa i » a '̂"a*" 
BIG FOUR" 
A 
T U B E R G E K A T T j f A l N S . 
Knio|er lH» «ker S|i 
SI. I.iiilis. I ml 





'VSout|we*tei l i L imi t ' 
Bel ween ^ t tnna t i . ^V lumbo i 
Turk, Cleveland and ilost. 
" V M u i e C i t y V p e e i a l . ' l 
Uciwtcii Cin-Xnoati. Iodiana|iol^ 
X ' i i i< ' « » 
v o M< Coalite*< l>. II M a a l u , 
n - T ' s » ' « » ' u « r u * * T I C " , % 
' goes over liie ends with a jack plane, 
aud saudpais-rs litem dowu and puts 
a coat of varoisii tin tlie whole tiling 
tieforc he thinks ol aak'ug for his 
[ p a y . " 
Anil tiicu iltey all went over to 
D e l e ' s to ;-el a (frink liufore Mi . 
Ja, kson could thil bow the sawyer 
silrcr-putal Ihe ends and put a han-
dle on each otic lo pick it up by. 
liev-auee, you see. >lr. .lacLson • ' 
such a liar, aixt 1'iey all knew it. - « 
Tlie bunting seaaou under tbe 
Kentucky game law expired yes-
terday and i l is now unlawful to 
sboot quail anywhere witlun the lim-
its of the slab'. Ixvisl huuters were 
out iu full force yesterday, but liere-
after if tliey hunl they will have to be 
earcftil sliout getting caught. * • 
a 
Some (botighlful friend a few days 
ago had a'young man's marriage an* 
. nouneed when he is to have none. 
T l i e ^announcement "Tiad a very disas-
trous effect, for tbe following day-
four different girls pounced down 
on him and. demanded to know why. 
all this duplicity. The young man 
Oarclv e»cs(ied with his life, snd gow 
he is looking for tbe one whoX'writ 
the piece." / 
• • 
• 
There was a small croyrd at Keenc's 
entertainmout. at Morion's o^iera 
house last night. Unt when the llag 
of Spain was takgh out of a gentle-
man of tbe audience it « i loudly 
biased- Tlie - colors of Cuba were 
vociterously cheered. 
• s • 
Padrtca*! audiences arc very im-
polite, if reports are true. A young 
visiting uiusi, iau s i . recently very 
un) ilea -an tly surprise 1 when she sang 
liefore an auiliem'e to obserVe that a 
great many ot thosw in it 3al 1liet,e 
an«l talked througlioqt the cnlite 
rendition. It snnoyeil her s grt-st 
deal, lo say nothing of the insult, of-
fered as il no doubt was, however, 
nuinteulioiially. 
A well known I'aducah official has 
a peculiarity, l i e travels a great 
leal, and in winter time |HT»LSU in 
wearing a lineu duster, uu matter if 
sm'w is on Ihe ground a foot deep. 
All attempts to ridkule the practice 
have proven futile. 
• • 
Yesterday a shisll katydid wa« 
found by engineer Drake at tlu-
Union Depot. Those who profess lo 
hnow ataiut such matters ssy thst ii 
katydid, especially a young one.is very 
rare » l tins lime of the year, but the 
recent weather was enough lo bring 
even tbe bluebirds back-
The adve.il of the New Year was 
appropria-ely announced at midnight 
by al' tlie whistles. M l * and a great 
many ot the guns of the city. Kew 
|teople managed to sleep through it 
all. 
There was a weddtrvg at one of the 
hotels » few n-glits sgo. quite a 
ntimlK-r of ladies <nil gentlemen 
about the boiel gathered Jo.the |>ar-
loi and kiLilij to witness tbe cere-
mony; lua it S|i)i».irs that tbe couple 
were bashful, and desired to bare the 
ceremony tu private as poseible. 
peo.ilt s he.1 rtSoui took hi* hat 
left." i t was then thst IHF ciowd ID 
wai. ng realised that the weddiag 
was over and tbey bad been tolled 
again. 
A tins out on Seventh street 
fused to give bis boy 35 cents 
to ihe minstrels, becauaa the 
laiuuieul wss deiporalixing ant 
gar. He then bought * qi 
wo: th of chewing tobacco »n>l spit 
all over tbe front of the stove, *ad 
made the room smell so much like a 
bar loom that tbe baby had three 
whisky tits before 10 o'clock. 
T U £ LEV EE. 
" t i n e day, ' ' said our friend Miller, 
"Just af.er King $olomon bad writ-
ten three columns ot soli-1 nonpa/all 
of |tise and moral proverb*, be took 
bis son dowu tue back stairs, led him 
out into the alley, looked carefully 
arouud lo see that no ouecooid bear, 
aud wbis|iered into the yonng man'* 
ear: -My son. a little office in „a 
Spread-Kagle Life losuranc* com 
pany is better than a cart load of 
preferred stock in a charcoal • Ine . ' 
ami tbe monarch threw hia head to 
one side aud winked a vevy wute 
wink. Three yearn afterward; whan 
Ibe great'couaolidated atormy Jordan 
l.ife ami. Keuew.ty company. o< 
which that young uian was president, 
went into bsnkruptcy, be was able to 
let bis father have 275,000 shekels 
for ninety daya ou bis simple note ot 
band. 
Recently while the writer standing 
ing upon ihe lop ot the river bank 
up near the iron furnace, tbe large 
aad elegant aide wheel Cincinnati 
and Me'upbis packet Uoatona, passed 
down ami blew her wnistle for tbe 
eily wharf. While watching ber 
loiiuding to he waa forcibly remind-
ed of Ibe good old times prior to tbe 
war befoie tbe railroads bad cut up 
tlie country like bog paths through a 
litiar patch, and Ihe waterways were 
navigate-l by innumerable floating 
I, al aces each built to out tival all 
others in regard to .splendor iftuifort 
S|ieed and sutiipluousaese. |iualead of 
iihe little wet end screws that push 
us ami liaises alou? ftlieui now, for 
a , art of Itie year and cboke stum|si 
ll e rest of i.. Those were great 
[iios for the marines, aud a grand 
b.g be tr.ed anrl jovial class most of 
tbem were. The writer was then a 
al of a boy w th a great dc-
»tre for " a life ou the 
ware, " but could not 
ob.ain lb* consent of his guardtans to 
adopi It. However, be thu |«errnit-
ted to I ravel l>ack aud forth lietwecn 
Clarksville and Memphis quite often 
ami asw much of tlie life the boattneu 
led. 
Tbe cabins in those days were si-
ways crowde t witlr passengers and 
lac captain was a man of luijsjrlaaca 
iliea, whose- word was law in all maU 
l m , sn.I not a mere liell ringer as 
most of them sre in these elays. 
Tltci o were optioailioo liues in most 
all tiailes of any imiiortance and 
every aelvanuge was taken to keep 
abead or overtake the nvsl boat. 
I -s'tii. ruber a funny instance that 
took i.lace at 1 lover. Tenn., on tbe 
Cumlierlaad river, wlien I was a 
'passenger form Mem obis on lli< 
-Daniel l l isjue," in theese days ^rt'in-
sidere.1 one of the fastest st^fnicrs 
afloel. She was at tlie trmi com-
mantleel by Capt. James ,-ixe. the 
fouuder of the uottxl fcee line of 
steamets plwng e»ut of^llempliis now 
The captain s i . a l yge - brusque an«T 
atiu coipuleul olei^ectleman, but a 
skipper of iinsiiy^aaseel ability. His 
family were Usen residing al Dover. 
The beiai^a. hailed and we round-
ed ia, a tew passengers came on 
frpard./aael just a* tha ball tapped 
one. .-a I tile bsrefooted l>oy with "a 
a/yed list and one sus|ieuder. i an 
!0wn to tbe water's edge anel veiled, 
•Uh, P » ! " 
Capt. Lee; answereei: " W h a t tio 
-you want. Slack >'-' 
Tbe youngster ieplied, " M a says 
send ber two dollars, she wshts^lo buy 
a toad of w o o d ! " 
" T e l l your ma to go to h—1! I'tu 
-on a rare, and the Chile is in s igb l , " 
lielloweel the captain,'as he turned 
towards tbe pilot aod ssid come ahead 
on tbe larboard. 
The next morniug we were away 
down the Mississippi, below Cairo, 
I tbe wash-room was crowded, 
awaiting their turn* al Ibe basins, 
when the captain came in to peiform 
his material ablutions, before go iug 
to breakfast. 
Tlie potter had forgotten tochange 
Ibe towels aud those on the racks 
were as wet as id just dippeel in Ihe 
river. One little ilap}>er fellow, who 
by comparison with the captain 
kieikeel like a lady's lap poealle beside 
a mastiff caught the towel lu one 
hanel and the captains shut sleeve in 
the other aneTentered a lively p-o-
test al having to use such linen. The 
aptain looked at the little fellow and 
gruffly said, " What are you. kicking 
aliout? more than two hundred men 
have wi^ied^n that towel thia morn-
iug and yob are tbe Urst one lu com-
plaio . " The bantam replied that lie 
' thought it was'bigh time for some-
one to squesl." aod thoee wliObslbec! 
their facets sulisequently dried them 
on , fresh, cleaa towels, but ,what 
Capt.-Lee said to the fiorter !o\ bis 
neglect it is safe to say he lias no. 
forgotten to this day. if still hli\«. 
- C . L . " 
Mcall druggists sell you wlial 
ask for. Some Willi ask you 
something which tbey cli 
asgo t s l . " Sometimes alii 
prollt induces fhlm to do thi 
lfcll'a Pine Tar ttloney 
cough, cold and grip cure, 
you try it once «oit will likk it ioej 
welj aopept arty sirtislitute. , 
Far sale , by OibldchlacgV A 
Walker, Krfth and Headway. 
Itluken-v fltovafWood. 
Por nice stove WIKSI i telcphoue 211. 
t l per loatl. tf 
OHIO Rtvxa S m v l tap Ria Co. 
Kloreuce 
. . . . Kvanaville 
Metropolis 
K'town 
Sunshine Z. . Ciuciuuali 
UXl-aaTLKKS. 
Jennie Gilchrist Clifton 
F o w l * Cairo 
City Danville 
Fowler Evansville 
H. Cowling vMetroisjlis 
Sunshine Memphis 
DIE. 
Clyde — St. Louis 
Citv uf I'aducah Tenusssee river 
a o r u . 
fell four inches last Tbe 
night. 
Bueiaesa quiet on tbe levee this 
mora ing. 
The Dick Fowler cleared|for Csieo 
this moruing. 
The gauge showed ibis morning 
7.2 and falling. 
The repairs on tbe towboat Ken-
ton are nearly cenplatcd. 
The City of Clarksville is due out 
tbe Ohio river thia aflernoou. 
Tbe towboat Monie Bauer ia hav-
ing a new set of fluej put in. 
Tbe Asbland City departed for 
Danville this morning at 10 o'clock 
with a good tr'p. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was the upper 
Ohio river boat tbia moruing at 10 
o'clock. 
The City of Clarksville leaves on 
ber return trip to Klizaliethtown to-
morrow at noon. 
Tbe City of Paducah is due here 
oat of the Tennessee river today en-
route to St. Louis. 
Tbe towboat Jennie Cilscbrist left 
for Ternessee river this morning sf-
ter a tow of slave limbe . 
The Sunshine from Cincioaa i 
passed down to- Mempb'S Isu night. 
She had a good load. 
Tbe Buckeye Slaie from New Or-
leans en route to C'noinaa.i arrived 
here at noon yes.erdcy. 
The towlioat Charley McDonald 's 
dee to [lass down for Cairo this af-
ternoon with a tow of stone. 
As so ue repairs were being m»de 
01 the ways the towboat R. A . S|K?eil! 
was not pubeu out on tbe nail's , j 
yesterday, but was taken out today. ' 
The Wi l l f l . Cummins arrived hcrcj 
nut of l'ie Tennessee river lest oiglit. . 
This is ber last f i p up that stream I 
aod the Clyde will go out inber place 
Saturday afternoon. 
Tne 1's.lucah dry docks, which' 
we e f c m e i l y at tbe mouth of Islard 
creek, are now located near the N . , 
C A St. L . incline at Ihe foot rff 
t luio-siieet, lieing lowed dowu l.ylhe 
tug Id* yesterday afternoon. / 
l'be Clyde left St. Louis jrwlerday 
at noon en route to Ibis plate, and on 
her i t f i fk l will lesume |î r old trade 
betwean thia city and fenneaseeriver 
poinls, leaving here tor Florence to-
moirow afteruoop at 4 o'clock. 
Dock Me^WuitV has ofiened up a 
llrst-class,reeiau/ant at 100 Court 
street, where Ire lias everything to eat 
to be fy>uod in^|[fir*t-clo** restaurant. 
JolJ** Dock waut^to see all of bis old 
r>Ter friemls, anil they are assured of 
/nlc« treatment wkgn they call. 
H A S R K M O V B D T O 
132 THIRD STREET 
Where youNdui flud a comp le t e Una o l 
W A L L P A P E R , 
^ I J ' D O W S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames and M n u l d i n c r c 
S C O M K A N D SKK M I L 
/ 
unt td 
impure , trree-n, (Itwffiretl stuff 
w i t h wh ich thesiJitCrket is flootl-
ed. W h e n y m o v a n t a p e r f w l l y 
pure hr t i c ld^Tr flunje ami medic-
ina l use Vffy v» ill tilhi it in our 
famous Oku H A I T L K A X at *-> 
p e r ga l l on . 
S C H W A B L i g c e K CO. 




and BuQQiee. 1 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACKSMITH iMQ 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
222-224 Court Street, 
Between Second aad Third. 
J a s , A 0 G l a u b e r ^ > 
livery, Feed and Boarding Stablts. 
E L E U A N T ; c A R F I A G K S , 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e — C o r n e r Third and Washington Streets 
Thi* is the week to buy your 
other oo his book, remarked to his 
desk-mate: 
" Say , it Wbn't cost me anything to 
d ie . " 
' •Why?' askeel the otber boy, in s 
surprised manner. 
"Because my uncle owns an un* 
dertaker's shop." • / 
" I wouldn't be buried on the free 
l ist," said tbe otber boy. / 
"But . yon see, I wurk for uncle 
everyday. ' 
Tbe Golden Leaf Clul meets with 






Haihaod Street Charcb (Methodist)—Sua 
day tchfol 9 a m. Preaching U a m and 
I Rev C M PaltQer. pastor 
Burks Chapel, 7th 4 Ohio. (Mrthodlnts ) Son 
day school, 9am rreaching nam and I p 
t Rev E S Hurhs, pastor 
Washington Street Baptist Chareh -Sondsj 
ecb,w>l9atn Preaching 8 p m R*t A©o. 
JiMtpjr, 
Serpiith street Uaptlit ChnTeh —Sunday 
achoof, 0am Preaching, nam and 9 p m . 
R*-v W S Baker. PMtor 
Kiaui A M E church. Sunday srhnol d a 
preaching a. m. and 7.30 p. m.. R«T. J, y. 
Stanford, pasior. 
St.JiuntmA M E. church, 10th and Trimble 
Naodsr schooj t p m., preaching 3 p. 
Stanford, pasteir i.. R*V. O J. 
/ 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadway, third floor 
Mt M<Hire«or Lodge No » -A^ts every Ur»t 
Tburaday evening In rach month 
Mi Ztoo 4 odge No (-UefW every first 
Wrwtlne-iiday evening In each rntmth 
Hni.tniiah Court No ?, Ladiea— Meets every 
fourth Mtioday in esrh month 
• t-on* So«are Lodgi> No (—Meet* every ne-
eotid Monday in each month 
KKDErKXDBirr ORDKB Or ODD FKLLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' HalJ, ae'eor 7th ana A lain* 
Hon*eh"ld ot Kuth. No Metis first and 
third Friday evening in each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
I'adwal. Lodge No l»*-M«eto every first 
and thtril Monday ln each month at Colored 
Ottd Fellows Hail 
I'aducah Patriarchs No 7 V O O F— 
sverr womi Friday evening In each 
month at Oalored Odd PgUowa' Halll 
Past Grand Master s Councjl No TO—Meets 
•very fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored L)dd Fellow*' Hall 
Weatem Kentucky Lodg«> No 3»f-M»>eU 
evvry wood and fourth Tueeday evening in 
each month at colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Young Men s Pride Lodir̂  o ITI^Peets 
every second and fourth Wedne«tUy evening 
In earh month at ba)l oyer No ££ ffroad way 
LKIT|CD BHOT11KR8 OF FK1XNDSHIP. 
ill Paul l̂ odge No ft*— Meeta every serond 
and fourth Monday evening in each mouth at 
!*> H-V'ttd way 
listers of the Mvst̂ rtons Ten. *t ifu 
-Mwu Ihe'flrft I W H r in w>-mh at 
mi 11road war 
Uonjea Bute Trmpie- m-roQd Thum 
day in each month at ISI Hr<»adwav 
533 v . T. 777. 
•remonlal Temple. No. r meet* nrai an d 
third Tu.'eday night la eachRloniu 
0<MM Kni«» T*hrn>ac*e. l»o «*. uierW first 
and third Wadneeday nljjhis lnea<h u»<inth 
vjuesn Sara) Tahernacle No, meets ssr 
M" f«*»ri]t mood ay ai«bu in each month. 
MadaUn* Tabernacle, No, t. meet* firM aud 
third I hnrsday nights In each mouth 
LMJF ot the W-K T»herna<le, Ho meeU 
setHtnd and fourth Thurads* nliffcw In esch 
montd, 
Prills of Pat.nrah Tent. No. * rn,eu» #rst Hat 
urday afternoon ln each muata^ 
Stamf Padt»cah Tent meets second Satur 
day p ra ia each mnnth 
Lily ot tke West t'Dt|m«'U third Saturday 
p. tn. lu each monih 
U K T hail over > » tiArber shop. " 
0 K  
Mr*. L. KrmiUlmW «»<! chiklrw are 
n«iVag*in IJI'noia, 
Mr*. IVflie WootU lias returned 
to New Otletufl, ®fter spending -ley-
e'al 'wwka with ber brtAber, Mr.Wm. 
Si<li|Mon. *• • 
. LiUle lYenUce Uiu ker, wb i l « « i t . 
tins; «t hie denlt-hi the whooi room 
with ooe eye oo hia teacher tin! the 
THE H lPRdcRAT IC 0 4 T H 
Urn Precepts Are Observed bj i'hyildsM 
kvaa to The D«y. 
It ha pipe ne from time to time that in 
Ihe aoortunU ot police court proceedings 
and fcoronera' i&queat* refcreixxj ia 
m^rte to the "Oath of IIippocrnt<*." A» 
nature of thia oadh la aometimc^ m U-
atidersuxxl and medical men cunae-
qxmitly are accused without reaaon ol 
violating it, It m»v be well to recall 
what were the conditions supposed to 
have been Impoeed By the ancientGreek 
physic Ian upon hia pupLk. 
Whether the oath \mm actually the 
work of llippocratc* h&a frequently 
been called in question^ I t la men-
tioned by many early authors, but-later 
, jrriter* hav* condemned it as spurious, 
fad ft ia certain that Galen makes no 
mention ol It. Nevertheleaa, many 
learned men of moeiern times, Littra-
among them, have aeoep^d itaa t»nu-
However. vrhether it was Indeed the 
father of medietas bimlell who laid 
down the precepta, they are certainly 
very ancient, and stand to this day as 
tbe eery foundation of medical *tl-
quette In certain colleges the Hippo-
cratlc oath, with but one or twomodlil-
catlons, la still taken by all wbo would 
become praetltlonera of medicine. Oii 
the other hand. U would be an error to 
luppoae that Al l physicians are obliged 
of necessity to abide by the rules laid, 
down in it, for In certsda collegea of 
medicine a degree may he bad without 
alt her oath or attpulstlon. 
llrre Is Hippocrates' osth sa trans-
lated by Surireon Franeus Adams: 
I swear by Apollo, tlie phyalelan. 
and .Esculaplua, and Health, and All 
Heal, aad all the (rods and fr-l.l-uwa 
that afeordl' jr to my 'abiltly and Judg-
mrnt 1 will keep this eatb anil this stip-
ulation—tu rsckon him who taught me 
this are eeiually dear to aie se my 
parent*, to share my autwtance with 
him aad rellen hia nreewallles If re-
quired; to look upon hts offai'rtnfr in 
the aame footing as tuy own lirot&ftT"', 
and to teach them this art it they efiail 
Wiah to learn it, without fee or stipula-
tion; and that by prwept, lecture, and 
every other of inavrurtion I will 
impart a kao\vWxi^c of the art to my 
own aorsa and.thoao of my teeu:hera, and 
to diaci^lea bound by astipulation and 
oath, but to none others* I will fol-
low that ayatem of regiine& which, ac-
cording to my ability and judfrroent, I 
consider #oj the benefit of my pstienta, 
and abstain from whatever ia deleteri-
ous and roischievoua. - 1 -arill (rive no 
deadly medlfine to anyone if saked, UOT 
suggest any such counsel; ami in Uka 
manner I will nnt ffive to A woman a 
peaaary to produce abortion. With 
purity and with holiness I will ] « « • my 
Ufa and practice my art. I will not 
cut persona laboring under the stone, 
but will leave this to he done by men 
Who are practlikinera of jjhia wOrfc-' 
Into whatever hou*m I en tar, I wttf go 
ipto them for the benefit of tbe sdok, 
snd -yv111 abstain from every voluntary 
act of mischief %nd corrtlpUon, and 
further from the aeduction of females. 
• • • Wkatovsr, in txmatdaratUn 
with ray pm/esaioual practice or not iu 
aimusution with its I see or in ihe 
life of men, which ought not to be 
spokeri abroad, t will not divulge, a* 
reckoning that all eqch shcald be kept 
secret 1 continue to keep thlt 
e«th in violated, may tt be granted me 
to enjoy life and the practice of the art 
respecte«l by all men in all times! But 
should I tre*pass snd violate thia oath, 
may the reverse be my lot!M 
One of the most curious item* tn this 
oath Is that In wbivh the prartjee of 
lithotomy ta Interdicted Tbat Hlras-
crates ah*Mild have looke<l on ftn-
prtrper for puvHls of hia to jierfortn this 
o|>eratlon appears strange to the sut>-
/Term of to-day. but there is little doubt 
that in ancient tiair* it was regarded aa 
beneath the dignity of a practitioner of 
standing, Neither tialen nor Hippo-
crates mentions, havhig performed It, 
and tbe Arabians appear to have had t he 
strongest prejudice against it. In fact, 
Ave ft* per efwak* of it aa an operation 
which, so far from performing, no de-
cent physician would so much aa wit/ 
•esa.—N. Y. Bu*. 
H«r I «rwf»i Mtn<f. 
Ha—I lave yo» more than Z ever loved 
^ S ^ T U l t l Ol right 
love me mare than you will I T " 
again ? - Brook 1 y n Lite. 
But floras 
riova 
Fine Pictures and E a s i e s t 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. 
Your Girl Is Sxpecting One. 
Go and aee all f i the Latest N o V E L T I E - S and LOWETFT P H I C S S 
M C T U B i y at 
X G . G . U E E , ^ 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INCtl»ROKAT«D. 
I • \ 
M. BLOOM, i'rsa. ) E. finwunt,, Treas. \ j , |i, 
( S T A T I O N m \ . S 8 C O N D ST. \ 
Fisasa. Sec. 
l'ou can tarn y t 
give continuous t 
tor lighting. It 'a t 
\ 
^ lights on any timi 
ijay and night. Wl 
Our rates 
whenever yoo need 
don't use trolley wire 
Over 10 lights to likhts, 36c per l i g h l p ^ month 
Over 25 lights to 6tl lig\te, » c per tight per month. 
These low rr.tcs lor 24 Wmrs' service apply wbec bill 
5th of succeeding month. 
i* paid before 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice I'rest. and Mgr. 
S 1 
F. J. BEEGDOLL, i 
- P B O P R I E T O E -
Paducah • Bottling Co., 
KMT C E L E B R A T E D 4 
LOUIS O B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In ke(s d bottles. 
Also various temperance .Inoks-,—So.la P o t i SelUer Water Orange 
Cider, liinger « J » , etc. . ^ \ • 
Telephone orders filled un t i l , l i ; o ' c l o e i f r e i gh t danng week and ISto'clatk 
Saturday- nigbta. 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 





COUSEU COUBT AND MEGO.N1! HTUEBTS, 
P A D U C A H , - - K Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -




Telephone 174. PADUCAH KY 
J. W. Moore, 
I'KAMTK IK 
R e m o v a l . . . . 
1 hero removed lay shoe shop 
from 226 C'tiurt U> S14 Court 
Street. 1 h y and se lP 
Second-Hand SIMJBS , Clothing Staple and Fbncy Groceries, 
Canned goods if All Kinis. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7 th aod Adams. 
R e t i r i n g Siloes a sjycialty. -
Chas. N o r w o o d . 
/ 
For An Easy Shave 
or Sty l ish H a i r Cut 
ro -
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 B H O A f t W A V -
NIDI Bath Rooms in Connict ion . 




ct R M. McCUNE. 
Oriimutil S I G N 
r l l Cou r t S t . 
Whin Yoti.Iiot Somitjiigg To kn
P U R I F Y VOUR BLOEE , 
REGULATE YOUR UVER 
A N D ERAOICATBALL - T W A ™ 
POISON FROM T H E SYSTEM 
uri HALLS BLOOB RWttY. 
N ALL L I E D I C M A CO.. 
1 ' A J H . F L 
J 
I 
US S. Tklri fafet. Tiltpkiu II. IS 
Pittsburgh a ad McHenry 
The Best on the Market. What lu boy, whrre to go, »o.l hn» 
much to pay. imju'.'o ibe »b* b 
WJrid just no t W « m i n i poii l ioa 
to solve all these problem 1 I T J K I ; 
tar caietui suit thoughtful bu)ing m. 
o a r part, baa brought together s great 
frellrta, slock which max he disposed 
0 ( . Make Uiis More t lx basis ol 
hplkUy auppiiet and see bow satis 
factpnly yon will be nerved. 
• Special 
Silk Purchase. 
T o * can find here all tbe newest 
aitka, aatins and brocadea (or either 
waists or d i a w — l w l y g i tu for tf.e 
^ Cfcaagselilr lalT l i i i in oewe-t col-
gg combinations (or 75c and HSc Uie 
PERSONALS. IS nit L E A D I N G 
Met ) . Ferguson is at the Palmer 
House. 
Mr. A . 1. Decker has returned 
from Piteburg. 
Chas. H . Webb, o( Southland, is 
in tbe city. 
R. M. Beadles, it MsrBeM.wss in 
the city last night. 
Miss Lee Irwin, ol Shawueetown, 
l.l.. is at the Paliaer. 
Mr. IxMiis L . Be bout left last 
uight tor his old borne in Marion. 
Mr J. R. 8edlierry, of Hmithland, 
is at tbe New Richmond. 
Mra. B. H . Alvey has returned 
from a visit to Msyfleld. 
Mr. t.eorge Reeves, o( Msyfleld, 
is visiting Mr. Sam t^uiseoberry. 
Mr. F. B. Teachout, of tbe !t . C . 
A St. U , ia at the New Richmond. 
M: w H Slack baa returned 
'from New Jersey to speod tbe winter. 
Tbe Catholic Knights and Ladies 
of America meet tonight at Cecilian 
Hall. 
Mrs. W . g Y a l j e and children 
left this morning tor Loalsr f l le on s 
visit. 
Mr. Adwin Hoyer will accept s 
position with Dr. Kd. ( l i leon tomor-
row. 
Mr. Avery Keed and wile returned 
this morning from a visit to Msy-
fleld. 
Mr. A . B. Cox and bnde have re-
turned from a visit to Whitlock, 
Tenn. 
Mrs. A . C. Wskeham, of Chicago, 
is a guest of ber daughter, Mrs. J .A . 
Behead. 
Capt. 1'. W . llollings worth and 
wife returned last night from Mo-
bile, Ala. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Adam Sloan, of 
I lOT^oUlh Ttrtnt, are patents of a 
ten-pound boy. 
Pro( . T . E. Moore, of Illinois, is s 
guest of his sister. Mrs. J. C. Tul ly, 
on North Fourth. 
Mr . Carl .strain.formerly draughts-
man at tbe I . C. , who now resides 
in Chicago, is in tbe city. 
Miss Mary Corbett left the city 
Wednesdsy to visit relstives in Mem-
phis and White l iaren, Tenn. 
Assistant Yardmaeter Bob Mc-
Kabn, who has been sufleriog a great 
deal o( late with s sore hand, leaves 
tonight for Louisville on a several 
days visit. 
This afternoon Mra. Maxwell is 
entertaining tbe Shakespeare chlb at 
her home, corner ol Seventh and 
Jefferson streets. Tbe third and 
fourth parts of Henry V I srs to be 
discussed. 
l temiof Interest Relative lo the 
Kail row IN and Railroad 
People. 
AND SHOES. 
I will BUY tKem lor Caah. 
Housewives ca^ llnil many articles 
about the house %•>• much worn (or 
wear. Iiul too gotsl to throw away 
ti at her tbeua up a id sen.l tliem to me 
or notify me by pt*>lal card and 1 will 
call (or tbtui. 
Parlies .loiriug good second band 
cloUnug or shoealwill find a large aa-
sortment at my jilsce. 
Sliocs repaired W e have fira.-
clasa workmen employed, awl can do 
)our work on shorlnotice ; will call 
tor your repsir worT^t notified snd 
will also deliver it. 
til Court t. C H A S . N O R W O O D . 
IN THE CITY 
Try a load and you will be convince I that Jit ia tbe cleaaftst, hottest 
and best We will appreciate a share of your palrouage. l'roaipt delivery 
a specislly. 
delicate shades iu 
(or 74c, reduced LEADING 
5c. CIGARS 
Ask For Them. Dbll Bazaar. 
on iftsOur child/en's cor. 
ff e y e * snap and girlish 
Mglad sa a glimpse of our 
4o0a/w l th pretty (sees 
i d r r f c r 10c. _ 
ie«il (tolls, that op^ffaTid 
eyed kid bodies, (or 25c. 
head dolls in sailor coe-
25c,\ 
ired, joifte.1 bodied, bisque 
prettily" dressed, (or 49s 
T O N I G H T 
Windsor We guarantee Ibis stovs to use loss fuel and g i «e rturs heat than any 
otiler Soft Coal Stove on tbe market. W e guarantee et*ry stove sold by 
us. We have this stove in three slses. Also a lull l loeVjl ( lores ol every 
description carried la stock \ 
SEAU-ANNl'AL S T A T E M E N T 
- «Oftth Tbtrd 
LEW WATITRS..,. 
H. K. FOR KM A K 
A Fiuntly Resort f<v I 
The Beautiful l)6» 
Four Acta, ] 
SCOTT HARDWIRE CO Ll l rs sad Children. 
ieetic Drama in 
entitled, " 
H18-.I24 B K O A D W A Y PADIC'AH, KY 
L Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
This ia o lv department, 
hare all that is newest, best and 
Mtteot is discaayed, at pricea tbat 
C^Hdraa's mcbodl handkerchiefs, 
tf M a t printed borders at 25c. the 
At clgee of business I ( t a a or BIG H A T C H K T . ) 
Change of play twide I week. 
Admission, 10 and r0 cents. 
Don t forget our Matinees every 
Saturday afternoon at 2 :30. Ad-
mission 10 cents. 
lawn handker-
quai ty , 5 cents LOCAL MENTION 
Tbe well-k^uwn clothing merchant 1 . < » 
17.I.V169.36 
Coti l l ion t. lub Ton i gh t . 
Ton ;ght at 8 :30 the Cotillion club 
will have its New Year ball, aud tbe 
event promises to lie highly enjoy-
able. Dancmg will begin promptly 
at the bour im-nttoned above, .. 
iric hanilker 
ibroidereil and 
T w o doors toward Broaklway A full line •>( t U I T I I 1 N 0 . 
BtKITH, S I IUKS. H A T S an.I l i K N T S ' F l R N l s l l l N l l h 
.oastae'Jy on hand, The-vbea|«*i and best store la the^dV. 
M . toarkS. 
Sevotwf Street. Ibe t.eota' Furnisher 
OKI ) . C. T H O M P S O N , President KD. L A T K I N S . Cashier 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
3 y ( B R O A D W A Y . 
"/late |i)n|a patron isa us. 
» 1 reliably ^ITM. «• guaranteed. 
Mrwf-nircrs rnni l *he« l t o car ry 
notes aiut SHIHII psteela to a n ) 
part o f i h e r t i y . 
E M ^ I S . O V * J t S T R E E T . 
From now aatil the first o ( Ji 
holiday ran oo my Cabinet Fot 
price o l 12 00 |«r dosen. The 
the mooey in the city. 
. 1 » »7 . I will make a 
i at the ryck Isxtom 
lote' ever off ere. I (or 
T H E A X S L I P P E D . 
McCLEAN, 4 0 5 ' , 
J im Har r i s Cuttn the^Leg Yester-
day. 
.1 times Harris, ao old colored wood 
cutter residing on Madison street, 
inflicted ^Jeep gssh in bis left leg 
yestenlar^lterday afternoon with sn 
ax. He was chopping wood, when 
the instrument slipped, with tbe 
above result. 
Dr. T . E. White dressed the in-
jury. wbich will lay the old man up 
(or some time. 
L O S T I IE f t W K i . 





W I L L h R M N T O B L ^ 
THE 'LEADING JEVv'pLER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FINE JEWELRY IND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broadway and Third Street*. 
t be Sad P l i ght o ( a Y o u n g Lady 
Today . 
Miss Hellish Lambdin went be(ore 
Judge~Raoders this sfternoon and 
wanted Max Woods, s young boy to 
whom she claimed she bud losned ber 
P A D U C A H , KY 
He wanted the wig to wear to s 
masr|iiersile ball, but instead gave it 
to someone else. Judge Sandem in-
formed her tbat it was only a breach 
ot traust, anil no warrant was issued. 
M ' O R A W C O N V I C T E D . 
At yourself on Cliristmaa 
Ibe sweet things which mi 
have them attended to in I 
ancc. " I t is never too IsJ 
cd tootli filled and lie rca.1 
for tbe consequences. 
iien you commence to oaU candy and all 
» your teeth a< h», lie< X a e you didn't 
ne hi save you all the |iiin and annoy-
, " so come oo now and llan that decay-
to eat anything you waul without fear 
And Tobacco t rews, llraae 
snd Iron Filings. Casting, 
of all kinds. 





W e n t to Mel her. 
County Attorney llouaer snd At-
torney roril went to Mcl lvr this 
uiiuoing to attend the trial •>( ll. s-. 
ley brothers (or too mticb Christinas 
hilarity. AlUirney Dave Cross acted 
for County Attorney Houser in tb. 
|s>lice court. STARTP.1I E A R L Y . 
j . H L a c v May H a v e Bad Lack 
the Host Ot tbe Y ea r . 
J . W . Lacy, who appeared to lie a 
populist In ecNpsc, ha. the disUnc-
lion o ( being tbe first man arrested in 
Paducah In I8 »7 . He was arrested 
abort IT after midnight by Chtal l lsll 
and omeer Barnhart, aod this inorn-
Ing pleaded guilty to a charge of 
drunken neee. 
"F.nter a flneo( I I against the old 
man . " said Ju^ge Handera to the 
U d l e o e t o d anisnufsis, Mr. Harlan. 
I I ia hoped that tbe de(eo.lsnt will 
not he so unfortunate as to get drunk 
an.1 be amated and fined every day 
In the year lie. auee this happened to 
him on tbe fin.. / 
Sow lor the K i / t M l l l ano (or tbe 
"*s«vbi..T, KlinJMM hall. 
M. H i „ k n , Manager 
480 Broadway. I 
l ' r iut i i ix ou t f i t . 
Mr. C. M I/eake toilsy |iurclias d 
the old Paducah " H e r a l d " printing 
milfit, formerly owned be Heritor L. 
K. Taylor. EVERYBODY + SAYS 
J U I I N J. B L E I C H has ||ie larg-
est, pre.UeA and best selected 
Stock of H O I . n u r tJOODS con-
sisting ot j 
D i a m o n d s , W a t c h e * , 
C locks , S i l v e r w a r e , 
B r o n z e s , N o v e l s , A c 
in tbe city, ami his pricea p a n t 
S every on ly call awl see (or yOufself 
Wan . s a l>lvorce. 
Ma, j Jones, ootored, wbose hrs-
lisud is now on t i e chain gang set 
tog a Are (or lieat'ng her, yest-irfay 
fllfl suit (or divorce, al 'egirg cru-I 
treat nent. 
\ HNlyijel/s Sale, 
1 will an Moaday; January 4, 
1»!'7. at 10 <yrl<M'll a. m., at tbe old 
'••and of I. O o h A . No. 10« South 
Sei-ond street, o ( M (or ssle at puhlto 
outcry .to the hig'u4t bidder ths stock 
of nuoils and fixturik nf 1 Cohan aa a 
whole. Terras ma.ll known at time 
" ' sa le . J W Oaa i r , 
Ass i gnee^ 1. Cohen. 
Welch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at 11.00 
each fur United lima. 
